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Camp Hill Voters May [

Be Asked to Erect an I
Addition to School |

, Voters in Camp Hill may be given
an opportunitv at a special election
which will likely be held within the

I next three iiionths to voice their senti-

ments on an erection of an addition
; to the Cimp KW school building, con-
\u25a0triioO/i >7o\.t four years ago. At a
meetinr of the school board last even-
ing, the directors discussed the mat-
ter, but deferred action until a spe-
cial meeting can be held in about ten
dayg.

> When the school was erected there
i were seventy-nine scholars in the
> town. Now there are 207 students and
i the building is sc crowded that the

, hall in the Are house had to be used
; for school purposes.

The director* have had the enlarge-
l ment plan under n for sev-

, oral months but because of the board's
i inability to levy a tax for more than

i 3 per cent, of the property valuation
in the town, they liave been handi-
capped. It will require about fi per
cent, of the valuation to build the
addition and permission for this
amount must be given by the voters.

I According to tho plans of some of
r the directors and the desire of the
» teachers, the addition will consist of

i two rooms on the first floor and a
big room on the second which can be
partitioned or used as an assembly

> hall. At the special meeting within
the next two weeks, definite plans will
be drawn up and action on a special
election will be taken.

There seems to be very tew voters
In the town who will oppose the bond
Issue, seeing that an addition to the
school is really needed. The growth i
In the student population of the town ;
in the past few years ha* been so i
great that some action must be taken j
now because when the schools are j
opened after the summer v&catioii |
there will be so many children seek-
ing admission that the fire house hallj
will be overcrowded and quarters will

have to be sought elsewhere.
Inasmuch as the school board will j

have to flx the tax rate for the year

; in May, the special election will have |
to be held not later than April.

Athletic Association Plans
First-class Baseball Team;

Special to The Telegraph
Mech&nicsburg, Pa.. Jan. H.?Last .

evening the first annual stockholders j
meeting of the Mecbanicsburg Ath- I
letic Association was held in the |
Franklin Hall annex for the purpose ;
of electing a board of seven directors
to serve for one year, adopting a full
set of by-laws and ratifying the work
of the present board of directors for
the past year. These directors were
chosen: Thomas R. Winston, J. S. D.
Elsenhower, E. M. Lehman, Robert H.
Thomas. Jr.. Joseph N. Clark, Jr.,
Walter L. Hauck and Parker Rider.

It is the purpose of the board, if there j
is sufficient financial encouragement,
to secure a first-class baseball team I
for the coming season.

THEATER FLOODED

Special to Tht Tiltgraph
Banbury, Pa., Jan. 16.?Water pipes

freezing and bursting during the night
when no one was around to see the
accident, caused the greenroom, all of
the dressingrooms and part of the
parquet or orchestra pit to be flooded
Thursday, and when Manager Fred
Bvrod arrived at the theater he found

j the heating plant out of commission
jand enough ice In the building to do j
Bkatlng. The damage will amount to:
nearly S3OO.

BIG BILL FOR BOUXTIK*

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 16. - - uhariesj

?' Tressler. chief clerk in the County I
I Commissioners' office, has rendered a i
! hill to 'the State for ?736, bounty!
money from this county, paid to i

'huntsmen since last September un-<
der the 1907 and 1913 acts. The com-jI missioners, who ordered the payment, \

I will be reimbursed by the Stat®.

i
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Your Nerves
Stay Young

1IfRevitalized With Kellogg'i Sainton*
Wafers.

60-CENT BOX~FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

; Don't lose your "grip"? get oat ofthe rut of gloo;r.y, weak-nerved exist-
ence. Know what it means to be well

; and really live. Keliogg's Sanltone

From Gloom to Hsppiw?\u25a0

* Wafers work wonders for men and
- women who are ailing, nerve-racked |
1 and run down. They put the snap and |

_ "ginger" Into sluggish minds and j
bodies?make you feel like a young:

" spring colt. You need no "rest cure."
5 I "travel cure," or doctors. Just feed je new vitality to your strained and care-s : worn nerves with Keliogg's Sanitone \u25a0

j Wafers. They dispel your brain-fag;
f i and banish that "all In" feeling. Am- ;
!. | bltion and health return, and you feel ,

i like your old self again.
Send your name and address to-day j

' I with six cents In stamps to help pay le I postage and packing for a free 50-cent
- | trial box of Keliogg's Sanitone Wafers ,
- to F. J. Kellogg Co., 3467 Hoffmastera Block. Battle Creek, Michigan.

v The regular SI.OO also of Keliogg's !
e Sanitone Wafers is sold In Harrisburg
r by C. T. George. 1206 N. 3rd St.; G C.I
i Potts, 1101 N. 3rd St.; C. M. Forneyr successor to Forney 4: Knouse, 426
(" Market St.; J. H. Park. Jr., 631 Race St.-J C. K. Keller, 405 Market St.: W. FSteever, 14th and Walnut Bts.
~ No free boxes from druggists.
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SERIOUS BREAK IN
OIL COJIPE LINE

Leak Caasbg Lost of 500 Barrels
Per Hour and Escaping Oil

Is Bebg Burned

Special h Tht TeligrepA

Bl&ln. Pa., Jan. 18.?A break In the
?II pipe line that run* through this
county occurred at Balr'a dam. where
the line passes through Sherman's
creek, seven miles east of this place,
a few days ago. The leak Is causing
a waste of 500 barrels of oil per hour.
The damaged pipe la being repaired
by a gang of workmen. The oil,
which flowed on top of the stream. Is
being burned off and the smoke can
be seen for several mile*.

HH/TON SCHOOL BURNED

Special t» The Telegraph

Mnton. Pa., Jan. 16.?Testerday the
Washington, or what was formerly

the Milton High School, caught Are
pad burned to the ground. The loss
la SBO,OOO. The origin is unknown.

RIBBON ?"*«<

OEMTaL CREAM
You will like its deli-
cious flavor?you will
enjoy the wholesome
cleanliness it gives?-
you and your dentist
too, willnotice the im-
provement inyour teeth
after a few months'
regular use of Colgate's
Ribbon Dental Cream.

Sold Everywhere

r 1 V

Is Your Head
AllStopped Up
With a Cold?

Nothing Better For
It Than

Forney's Cold Tablets
25c the Box

Forney's Drug Store
<l6 MARKET STREET

W« eerre yoi wherever yon ere.

GRAY HI BECOMES'
DARK, TRiGK, GLOSSY

Look years younger! Try Grand-
ma's recipe of Sage and Sulphur

and nobody will know

Almost everyone knows that Saee?Pea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed. brings back the natural color andlueter to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray; also ends dandruff itch"lng scalp and stops falling hair Yearsago the only way to get this mixturewas to make It at home, which ismussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any dru«r
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." You will get a large
bottle for about 60 cents. Everybod"
uses this old, famous recipe, becauseno one can possibly tell that vou darkened your hair, as it does it so naturally and evenly. You dampen osponge or soft brush with it and drawthis through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, and afteranother application or two, vour hairbecomes beautifully dark, thick and
gloaay and you look years younger.

Advertisement.

I JOS. S. F

I NOW AT 307 Wa|
l' mI 1 =B

j| WEST SHORE NEWS |

DISNEYTO RESIGN IF
m IS WITHHELD

West Fairview Official Givei Coun-
cil Until April to Grant Him

SSO Par Year

Burgess Charle» O. Disney, of West
Fairview. who took the oath of office
about two weeks ago, threatens to
resign if council refuses his order for
a salary of *6O a year. At the last
regular meeting of tha borough
fathers Burgess Disney was present
and was asked to make a short talk.
He informed the counciltnen that what
he had to say would likely not be
pleasing to them, but he hoped that
harmony would reign after. He then
delivered his ultimatum, stating that
th« order for the salary would have to
be forthcoming after the meeting in
April or council would have to act on
his resignation.

Burgess Disney te-day, in telling o<
his request, said that he thought his
talents were worth that muon each
year because he intended to show that
he was burgess by his actions and not
In nama only. He explained about
handling a good-slxed estate with very
little expense to the parties concernedand he thought that S6O would be

I very little for the work which he has
I planned to do In the town. According
It° ' he .'aw regarding boroughs, coun- iell is given the power to pass a meat- !lire providing for salaries for bur-gesses according to the population andthe number of voters in the town.

1 ,

ur?s ßs Disney figures that accordingto the number of voters In West
Fairview council should grant htm a,sa ary of »7o per year, but that be-

-1 °: e "narlc ®s in the town he Is
! willing to accept S6O. Councilmen arediscussing the matter among them-

!rli ft U ""del-stood that sev-
I fht Si J?®"1 leaat are opposed to
I the granting of the salary. The bur-
! hM tfv '«n them until April to
I P? \u2666»,

up
.

th9lr minds in his favor, and
i wtn .

not *rant h,f» request hewill resign immediately.
raitllnßrt

88
!

Disney, in a few words,
* he P, Ia»» tor his adminls-

nnint. n OUt man V *OOdpoints. One of them is the breaking

obJin. <lln®r ioßfin * and the use of!S 1
f
a"'ua *e which can be heard=r/JJ? the "treets by churchpeople while they are in their pews. !

PT.AXS FOR C. E. CONVENTION

Plans for the second annual Perrvcounty convention, of the Young Peo-
) 'or Christian Endeavor,

fnrSiii ri u
ln thp Tr'nlty Re-'

Church, of Marveville, on
am ' ar >' 22 are almost com-peted. Delegates will be present from

countv
!oUnß ' P*°P<e's societies of the

BANK OFFICERS ELECTED

Testerday the Marysville First Na-tional Bank elected directors as fol-
r*i ;l, Harper Seldel. Harrisburg;
d ~

eV New Tork city; J. W.
B Leiby. r- Walt Snyder. Z.

, T T

e
r
r' ' Deck ard, F. W. Gelband J. Haney Bratton. The board ofdirectors organized as follows: Presi-dent, J. Harper Scidel; first vice-presl-

j dent, X W. Beers; second vlce-presi-
uent, E. B. Leiby; cashier, F. Wr

I Gelb

TELEPHONE BOARD CHOSEN

1 ''"st evening the Perry Telephone
' an<l Telegraph Company made the fol-lowing organization: President. J. W.! Beers, Marj-sville; vice-president, Wil-liam WertK. Newport; secretary, F. W.
: Gcib. Marysville; treasurer H J

j D#»iard. Marysville; general manager'
Marysville.

<SOES TO CALIFORNIA
Fred K. Tripner. son of M. F. Trip-

I ner, of Camp Hill, has gone to LosAngeles as a chemist in tho employ of
I a New Jersey corporation. In company
! with other men employed by the con-cern, he will proceed to Death Vallevto analyze the soils of that sectionfor gold and other minerals.

FOOD SALE AT CAMP HILL

Members of the Busy Bee Society of
; Camp Hill are busy to-day preparing

' K n°,dK
th ' n,g , ,for the food sale whichwill be held in the annex of the Camo Ii HillMethodist Church to-morrow aft- i

! ernoon and evening. Soups, salads'cakes, candles, refreshments and otherirticles will be on sale. mhe sale will
begin at 2 o'clock. Pro- .'eds of the

| affair will be for the benefit of the
church fund.

SAMSBCRY WENS HOG
A. C. Salisbury, of Lemoyne, wasI awarded a 660-pound hog yesterday

afternoon at a shooting match con-
ducted by the Lemoyne gunning com-
mittee In a field adjoining the Le-moyne Hotel. Salisbury shot BO close

j to the center of his block that it wouldhave taken a dead center to beat him
jHis record was among the best ever
] recorded on the grounds. Gunnerswere present from Enola, West Falr-
! view, Lemoyne, Wormleysburg. Camp
| Hilland New Cumberland.

ENOLA BIRTHS ANNOUNCED
; Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rudv of
| Enola, Pa., announce the birth "of adaughter. Saturday, January 10, 1914
! Mrs. Rudy was formerly Miss CarrieMnhargue. of Green Hill,

j Mr. and Mrs. George Wlngard, of
| Summerdale, announce the birth of a
i son, Saturday, January 10, 1914,

MEETING AT Y. M. O. A.
On Friday evening the Rev. 8. F.

STOP
TOBACCO

#Rasy-to-Quit
Is a

harmless, effective
vegetable remedy
or the cigarette,
tobacco and snuffhabits, if desiredit can be given Incoffee, tea or simi-lar drink withoutthe knowledge of
the patient.

FREE PACKAGE OFFER
Send this coupon with your name and

address to the Rogers Drug ft ChemicalCo., 669 Lincoln Inn, Court Bldg., Cin-
cinnati. 0.. and »hey will send vou by
mall ln plain wrapper a free trial pack-
ag» of Rogers' "Easy-to-Qult," -withfull directions.

WAMK

AEBDREBS

Kounsley, pastor of the Enola Metho- 11
dist Episcopal Church, wl»o has been 1 1
conducting revival services In the!
church, will address the meeting at;
the T. M. C. A.

DEATH OF GEORGE HEIGES

Last evening George Heiges, a well- ,
known business man of Lemoyne, died ,
at his home in the western end of the j\u25a0

I town. Mr. Heiges had a stroke of |,
; paralysis on Friday, last, being found i ;
in an unconscious condition and re- j.
mainlng so until the time of his j ]
death. He was 76 years old and lived j

I in about 22 yearß, building |,
' a home there when there were but two |,
I other houses in the vicinty. He estab- i
| lished an automobile repair plant and j\u25a0
| conducted it up to several years ago. |

I when he sold it. Mr. Heiges served j
jln the Civil War In the 209 th Penn- ,
sylvanla regiment. His wife died

| about six years ago, and he is sur-
vived by a daughter, Miss Hattie
Heiges, of Lemoyne, and three sons?
Irvln, of Lemoyne; Luther, of Balti-
more, and Adam, of Shiremanstown. j,
Funeral services will be held to-mor- I j
row morning, and burial will be mado !
at Dlllsburg.

ATTENDED SHKESLEY FUNERAL

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Young and Mrs.
Jesse Oren, of New Cumberland, at- '\u25a0
tended the funeral of William Shees- :
ley at Hurrisburg yesterday. J

NEW PIPE ORGAN ORDERED

N. F. Reed, treasurer, has signed a i
contract with the Estey Organ Com- :
pany to place a pipe organ in the '
Trinity United Brethren Church, New i
Cumberland, which will be installed
on April 12.

ENTERTAINED BIBLE CLASS

Mrs. Harry Gilmore, Geary street, i
New Cumberland, entertained the j
Ever Faithful Bible Class of the
Church of God Sunday School yester-
day afternoon. Refreshments were
served.

MISS LEIB HAS DIPHTHERIA

Miss Helen Lelb, a daughter of F.
R. Leib, and granddaughter, Elizabeth

Lelb. are ill with diphtheria at the 1
Terraces.

FOOD SALE ON SATURDAY

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Lu-
theran Church at Lemoyne will hold
a food sale at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Davidson on Saturday evening.

ECELSIOR CLASS ELECTS

| Officers of the Excelsior Class of the
Evangelical Church have been elected

1 as follows: President, Clarence Mowl;
secretary, Paul D. Fetrow; treasurer, '

, Mervin Crowl.

' DEBATE AT HIGH SCHOOL

At the regular meeting of the Le-
moyne High School Literary Society
in the schoolroom yesterday the most

J interesting feature of the afternoon
was the debate, "Resolved, That

' fashion is more Influential than en-
" vlronment."

> THIS PIANO STORE IS DIFFERENT
I We have more pianos, we do a big
? business, we buy for less, we sell for
" less. Investigate. J. H. Troup Music
' House, 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
\u25a0 vertisement.

MITE SOCIETY OFFICERS
On Thursday afternoon the Ladies'

Mite Society of St. Matthew's Re'orin-
!ed Church, of Enola, held their an-

f nual election at the home of Mrs.
l Fry in Altoona avenue and elected the

. following officers: President, Mrs.
» John F. Gruver: vice-president, Mrs.

William L. Fisher; secretary, Mrs.
C Charles L. Dice; treasurer, Mrs. F. M.
i Bitner; collector, Mrs. E. C. Rosen-

bury.

IServant Girls Lost All
in Sunbury Hotel Fire

Special to The Telegraph
Bunbury. Pa., Jan. IG.?Mrs. Sallie

Shimer, of Beaver Springs, cook at
the City Hotel, was unable to save SSO
stored In a trunk in her room; Anna

I Schafftner, a domestic, lost S2B;
twelve other girls lost all of their
clothing except that which they wore

1 at the time of the fire. A traveling
i salesman, a guest at the hotel, who
' lost all he had, pltyfng the girls, had

. a check, his pay for the month, cashed
( and gave the money to the girls.

J Neighbors cared for them over night.
. In the morning Charles Rothermel,
t proprietor, who lost $16,000 In fur-

r i nishlngs, purchased clothing for them.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Special tt The Telegraph

' ' Marietta, Pa.. Jan. 16.?Announce-
- 1! ment has been mad* of the engage-
"! ment of William Shultz Raub, of Lan-
. j caster, and Miss Fannie K. Diehl, th«
h | ceremony to be performed In the near

future. Mr Raub is a graduate of
Mercersburg Academy a.nd Franklin

. and Marshall College and the bride-
to-he Is a graduate of several schools

. and very popular.

Decided price lowerings on apparel of the highest staiidard, make these January Reduction
*

Sales noteworthy occasions.

100 Fruhauf Suits For Men
Willbe placed on aale To-morrow and Monday

Al $18.75
Formerly $25.00 to $35.00

We have every reason to believe that this an-
nouncement willcreate more interest among men
who wear good clothes than any sale recently
held?

Men who know the fame of the Fruhauf make
of clothes and the moderate prices of

win quickly take ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

Boys' Suits $3.75
Boys' Overcoats $3.75

Formerly were $5 and $6
Two pair of trousers go with each suit?the

material in them as well as the overcoats are
all wool.

I y

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

J

28-30 and 32 North Third Street
Special Sale
To-morrow and Monday

12 Combination Suits at $16.59

Values up to $37.30
?Coats of Velvet?Skirts of Broadcloth ?most de-

sirable and dressy models.

v 6 Pony Skin Coats at $18.50
Values $45.00 to $65.00.

Genuine Black Pony Skin Coats; richly lined?-
stylish models.

8 Russian SMn Coats at $25.00

Values $65.00 to $90.00.
High grade Black Russian Pony Skin Coats; Silk

lined.

10 Evening Gowns at $12.50
Expensive Gowns?soiled at the bottom?marked

for quick disposal.

15 Dance Dresses at $12.90

Values up to $27.50.
1 his lot consists of smart frocks of chiffon and

shadow laces; daintily trimmed with various col-
ored ribbons.

Showing )

Advance Models

Afternoon Frocks
Soft Chiffon Taffetas in all the new colorings

authentic models for the coming spring.

SIS Petticoats at $2.95
Messaline Petticoats, of heavy quality in all

the modish colors for present wear.

Hew Spring Blouses at $5 JO
A collection so exclusive as to he typical of

Schleisner's?the six new models shown this week
have received enthusiastic endorsement.

For Sets?sl2o.oo ;

Formerly $150.00 to $200.00
The Furs are of the highest quality, carefully

matched and assembled ?our broad guaran-
tee back of every sale?Notwith-

standing the reductions.

M

Rats Eat Body of Recluse
Frozen to Death in Shanty

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 16.?Working-

men at the Lebanon Valley Iron Com-
pany plant, on Thursday afternoon
discovered the body 'of Oliver
Markley, an aged recluse in his shanty
near the works. It is supposed that iMarkley froze to death several days
ago, as rats had started to devour the
body. Markley worked for farmers in
the region where he was found. He
was 65 years old and had lived alone
at East Lebanon for a number of
years. He leaves a son. John 11.
Markley, of this city.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NINE. Look for the signature of E.
W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One
Day, Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c.
?Advertisement.

Dr. W. T. Morrow President
Perry Co. Medical Society

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Jan. 16.?The medical I

society of erry county at Its Janu-1
ary meeting held in the parlor of the
Hotel Graham elected Dr. William ,T.
Morrow, Loysville, president; Dr. B.
F. Beale, Duncannon, first vice-presi-
dent; Dr. M. 1. Stein, Millerstown,
second vice-president; Dr. A. R. John-
ston, New liloomfield, secretary; Dr.
W. Homer Hoopes, Newport, treas-
urer.

Dr. E. E. Moore and Dr. E. K.
Wolff, Ickesburg, were also in at-
tendance. A program for the year
was adopted, and the second Wednes-
day in February at New Bloomfield
the time and place fixed upon for the
nest meeting.

HAVE YOU A GIRL OR BOY
Who is longing for a piano? Why
not gratify this desire? You can.
Our handy terms on guaranteed pianos
make it possible. J. H. Troup Music
House. 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Greencastle. ?William Sites, one of

the most venerable men of this com-
munity, died near Greencastle on Wed-
nesday night. Mr. Sites was 92 years
old and had been a resident of Antrim
township all his life. He was a mem-
ber of Grace Reformed Church and
attended all the services until disabled

|by tho infirmities of old age. He is
survived by his widow, two sons and
one daughter.

Lancaster.?Mrs. C. C. Gulina, 4S
years old, died yesterday after suffer-
ing for several months. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and six chil-
dren.

West Earl. ?Mrs. Mary A. Metzler,
79 years old, died yesterday after a
long illness. She was a ,member of
the Mennonite Church fifty years. She
is survived by two daughters, one
brother and three sisters.

Intercourse. ?Mrs. Lydia A. Keene,
61 years old, died yesterday. She is
survived by two children, and one
brother. . m

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS INSTALL
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Jan. 16.?Dis-
trict Deputy C. B. Eschman. of Fort
Morris Lodge, of Shippensburg, as-
sisted by Past Chancellor George L.
Yv'enk, acting as grand master-at-
arms, and H. E. Gill, acting as grand
prelate, last evening installed these
officers ln the Mellta Lodge, No. 83,
Knights of Pythias, ln this place;
Past Chancellor, George W. Hersb-
man; chancellor-commander, Roy J.
Trostle; vice-chancellor, Abner E.
Rider; keeper of records and seal,
Harry K. Whitman; master of finance,
E. C. Gardner; master of exchequer,
D. J. Beitzel; prelate, it. S. Cockklin;
master-at-arms, W. Scott GreybiU; In-
ner guard, Russell Gelwlcks; outer
guard, John S. Whitman; trustees, E.
S. Cocklin, 8. S. Brenner and Corliss
Hurst: representative. D. J. Beltzel;
host, John S. Whitman.

FRESHMEN ORGANIZE CLASS

Last evening the freshmen class of
the Lemoyne high school met at the'
home of Elmina Sweigert and organ-
ized their class. Following are the
officers; President, Walter Slothower;
vice-president, Nellie Bowman: secre-
tary, Ruth Sutton; treasurer, Hazel
Humma. After tho election of officers
refreshments were served.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of the house. The matter was thenInvestigated with the discovery thatthe purchaser did not live at thathouse, and It was found that all the
checks were forgeries.

WTHAT AWFUL COLD.
Every cold to "awful." Yoa are in
danger from any g«rm which fK

comos your way. MCM
Konaon'a Catarrhal Jelly ?*

1 lulls the germs which ac- MSET I cumulato In tha thick- M
£sM fh« pwiagea. Givat M
vrSi Quick and per- MM (f?\

manent relief. Mf (fj
aiitUy°

trial sample Jm
TITI Kondon Mfg.Co. »

11 W Minn««poli«, Minn. |f

|P"ONDON'sI
I Catarrhal Jelly I

AMUSKMEXTII

I MAJESTIC THEATER
MONDAY, JAN. 19, »«

T
Tli© SeuKitflonal Melodramatic Suc-

wm of Venri,

"A Girl of the
Underworld"

A Sweet, Wholeaomc Storv, SbonlncHow Lots Wins Uat from a 1,1 fcof Crime. Special Hnritnln Pricey
Mat., 10c, 20c» Eve., 10c, 20c, 80c, 50c.

/ 1 L ' F
\

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

VICTORIA THEATER TO-DAY
HIS FATEFUL PASSION, 000 Feet

of Film. And the Regular Pro-
Cram.

ADMISSION

"*

V

II tWftivjgg,
A PRIZE TO ANYONE

WHO KEEPS A STRAIGHT
FACE ALLTHROUGH THE
SHOW.

Country Store

Lebanon Coal Dealers Are
Swindled by Check Forger

Lebanon, Pa., Jan. 16.? A clever
crook this week swindled nearly all
the coal dealers of Lebanon out of
money ranging from $lO to S2O. The
stranger entered the office of the coal
dealer, ordered a ton of coal to be
delivered at an address in a remote
part of the city several days hence,
and then tendered In payment a check
purporting to be from Harry Buffa.-
moyer, a local contractor for whom
the man said he was working. As the
coal was not ordered for delivery at
once, the dealers were disarmed and
readily gave the swindler the change
for his check. On the day of de-
livery half a dozen coal teams attempt-
ed to dump tons of coal into one cel-
lar, against the protests of the lady

POSLAM READY
TO HEAL YOUR

AILING SKIN
It is wonderful to see how greatly a

small quantity of Poslam, and few ap-
plications, will benefit any diseased,
ernptlonal skin. Often after brief
treatment the improvement is startling.

Poslam quickly controls and eradi-
cates Eczema. Acne and stubborn. Itch-
ink skin troubles. Itching stops. Pim-

ego. Dandruff, Scalp-Scale, Chafing
. Chajjped Lips and Hands, Inflam-

ed Complexions, all are benefited at
once by Its soothing, healing Influ-
ence.

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
sample write to Kmergency labora-
tories, 32 West 25th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap will Improve and beau-
tify your skin and keep it in healthy
condition. ?Advertisement.
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